
History and Social Science Argument
THE FUTURE OF DIVERSITY ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES

The History/Social Science Competition
Each team will compete against approximately 5 other teams during the first heat. The score that your
team receives from the panel of judges will be applied to your total score for the day (the scholarship
competition). However, the top scoring/ranking team from each group of 5 in the first heat will go onto the
History/Social Science final competition. These top teams will compete for first, second and third place
for the History/Social Science award/trophy. Therefore, it is possible that a top ranking team from one
heat could have a lower score than a second or third ranking team from another heat, and will not move
onto the final round. However, their higher score will still place them in an advantage for the overall score
for the day (the scholarship competition).

History/Social Science Argument Guidelines
Two or more team members will prepare the history argument and will present it on the Challenge Day
before a panel of judges. The argument, which should address the prompt below, should be 6 to 10
minutes in length. Visual aids, like PowerPoint, are allowed. Your argument must include primary source
evidence and interviews that the team members have conducted. On the day of the event, you will submit
a list of sources used in the development of your argument. If the list of sources is not included, 15 points
will be deducted from the final score. If the list of sources is submitted but does not contain either primary
source evidence or interviews, 10 points will be deducted from the final score. See scoring rubric.

Thesis Argument Background
On June 29, 2023, the Supreme Court ruled that the race conscious admissions policies at Harvard
University and the University of North Carolina violate the Constitution, thereby effectively overturning
approximately 40 years of affirmative action as well as its own 2003 ruling that reaffirmed the right of
colleges/universities to use race as one factor among many in an attempt to increase their campuses’
diversity.

In response this summer the Biden Administration held a National Summit on Equal Opportunity in
Postsecondary Education and published guidance for colleges/universities. The American Civil Liberties
Union published a list of actions that colleges/universities could take. And in a paper published last year,
Richard Kalenberg argues that colleges/universities should use class instead of race as a way to increase
racial diversity and class diversity (A Better Affirmative Action).

In advocating for Texas’s 10% Plan AND socio-economic affirmative action in place of race-base
affirmative action, Kalenberg, et. al are arguing not only that these will produce better college admission
results for African-American and Latino/a students, but that they will be more likely to succeed politically.
Meanwhile, Edward Blum, who initiated cases challenging race based affirmative action in college since
2012, has made it very clear that he will challenge any attempt to circumvent these decisions.

Prompt:
Is racial diversity on college campuses a national interest? Why or why not?

A. If yes, what policies would you argue for to increase racial diversity on campuses, while abiding
by the most recent Supreme Court decision? For example, are the 10% plan and class based
admissions effective strategies to promote diversity and address racial disproportionality on
college campuses?

B. If not, why not, and what would be your legal, political, economic, and/or social argument against
it?

https://www2.ed.gov/documents/press-releases/national-summit-agenda.pdf
https://www2.ed.gov/documents/press-releases/national-summit-agenda.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2023/06/29/fact-sheet-president-biden-announces-actions-to-promote-educational-opportunity-and-diversity-in-colleges-and-universities/
https://www.aclu.org/news/racial-justice/moving-beyond-the-supreme-courts-affirmative-action-rulings
https://tcf.org/content/commentary/affirmative-action-alternatives/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v0V0yLhAYtUwxFBYbOsZHdo_4-TRe8xh/view?usp=sharing
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/08/us/edward-blum-affirmative-action-race.html?unlocked_article_code=Yknmiki4WPXck1IR14XbcSz4Nv3H7hHYXx2c_JAtnjMZKVVLWqU9Y0cgo7KGaXimaHKRlP27fju3-K7eUKIYessk7f-Cnlcv6QWze-RP9hbJJlAzvWbe1Uo_0Q-gcOGVSJlzJZ3ujl447AiGQSQvO7FHEFK327Dy2GQFF0tF2H5lGSRb161-W_EzlQL2bzzCZY67mNB7fuDYylJ-H7h0-SwM2OoJAEsFnu1F9py9PMM3biFnJsw2oSDRiN6JBjoHfJ9cDnHYEmw0UKMGAmNoDH_FR9rBvLrtOL4ffvspi8SPnk5aDeB6HozNQCpopeEPhmjZKKJOxiRKMytBqcHhwBQM_9AmdTJ2&smid=url-share
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/07/08/us/edward-blum-affirmative-action-race.html?unlocked_article_code=Yknmiki4WPXck1IR14XbcSz4Nv3H7hHYXx2c_JAtnjMZKVVLWqU9Y0cgo7KGaXimaHKRlP27fju3-K7eUKIYessk7f-Cnlcv6QWze-RP9hbJJlAzvWbe1Uo_0Q-gcOGVSJlzJZ3ujl447AiGQSQvO7FHEFK327Dy2GQFF0tF2H5lGSRb161-W_EzlQL2bzzCZY67mNB7fuDYylJ-H7h0-SwM2OoJAEsFnu1F9py9PMM3biFnJsw2oSDRiN6JBjoHfJ9cDnHYEmw0UKMGAmNoDH_FR9rBvLrtOL4ffvspi8SPnk5aDeB6HozNQCpopeEPhmjZKKJOxiRKMytBqcHhwBQM_9AmdTJ2&smid=url-share


Your argument must include:
1. Your point of view of what constitutes the “national interest”
2. Your reasoning for why you support A. or B., and why you do not support the other choice.

- Ethical, social, political, economic and/or legal (at least two)
- Historical and/or contemporary data

2. Creative and insightful solutions (A) or arguments (B)
3. Your understanding of the national controversy and arguments surrounding affirmative action in
admissions and its alternatives

Please refer to the specific requirements below:
1. Be sure to review the rubric before you begin your research
2. Presentation length 6-10 minutes
3. Visual aids may be used
4. Minimum of two face to face, telephone or Skype interviews with people from the following categories:

● Professors
● College Admissions Officers
● Civil Rights Organization Activists
● Government representatives, judges or officials


